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摘要 

生命线工程是维系现代城市功能与区域经济功能的基础性工程设施系统，它

包括交通系统、城市供水、供燃气系统、电力系统等。随着城市的现代化发展，

城市的生产、生活越来越依赖生命线工程系统。在强烈地震袭击下，生命线工程

系统的地震破坏以及由此产生的次生灾害对城市生命财产危害严重。因此，对生

命线工程进行抗震研究是地震工程研究领域的一个重要课题。 

生命线工程系统的抗震性能和受强地震袭击后的运行功能，可以从系统可靠

度的角度进行研究分析。从一般意义上考察，这一工作包括系统可靠度的分析和

优化两部分，系统可靠度分析是系统优化的基础，系统优化是系统可靠度分析的

最终目的。 

在考虑埋地管线地震破坏特征的基础上，采用以管线接口变形为主要破坏模

式的点式渗漏理论模型，同时以震后带渗漏供水管网的功能分析为基础，利用一

次二阶矩方法来计算节点及系统的功能可靠度。对于供水管网系统而言，其抗震

可靠度不仅取决于供水管线的抗震性能，而且很大程度上还取决于网络的拓扑结

构。本文以管网年费用折算值为优化目标，管网拓扑结构与管段管径为优化参数，

管网节点最低可靠度为约束条件，建立供水管网抗震优化设计模型，首次将微粒

群算法应用到管网系统抗震优化问题中。结合供水管网系统的管线单元灵敏度分

析，选择微粒群算法、遗传算法、蚁群算法、最大最小蚁群算法以及遗传-模拟

退火混合算法，对典型供水管网进行了抗震优化设计，并对结果进行比较和分析。

研究发现：遗传-模拟退火算法性能最好，采用这一方法对四川省绵竹市供水管

网进行了优化设计。 

既有的优化设计方法一般是在已有管网的基础上进行的，对于新建管网，

这些方法尚需改进。本文首次将供水管网所在区域的道路信息引入管网优化设计

中，提出了自动生成网络拓扑结构的方法，完成了生成供水管网拓扑结构方案的

研究目标，使自动生成管网初始种群成为可能。将自动生成方法嵌入微粒群算法

之中，提出了城市供水管网系统的智能化抗震设计方法，实现了对新建管网的优

化设计。最后，利用此方法对四川省绵竹市供水管网进行了抗震优化设计。 

一个优化的供水管网系统不仅要有较高的可靠度，而且应该具有较强的鲁棒

性。鉴于此，本文首次提出了供水管网系统的鲁棒性概念，并在此基础上，对供

水管网系统鲁棒性的分析方法进行了初步研究。针对研究过程中发现的问题，总

结了下一步研究工作的内容。  
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Abstract 

Lifeline systems including transportation systems, water and gas transmission 

networks, power supply systems and so on, are fundamental infrastructure systems to 

support modern cities’ functions and maintain regional economic development. Also, 

the lifeline systems are essential for sustaining the life of community after a 

catastrophic event such as a destructive earthquake. Unfortunately, they are often 

frangible under seismic action, and second disaster thereof is quite severe. The 

seismic reliability of lifeline systems has become an important topic in earthquake 

engineering field.  

The design of lifeline systems consists of seismic reliability analysis and 

optimization. Seismic reliability analysis of lifeline systems under earthquake load is 

the basic problem in the lifeline systems’ design. Based on the failure characteristics 

of buried pipelines, a theoretical point-type leakage model is applied which takes the 

deformation of pipeline joints as the main damage mechanism to seismic reliability 

analysis. Based on the hydraulic analysis of leaked water distribution networks after 

earthquake, the reliability of nodes and systems are estimated by using the first-order 

second-moment method.  

Seismic optimization is the ultimate objective of seismic reliability analysis. Taking 

network’s annual reduced cost as optimization object and seismic reliability as 

optimization restriction, a network topology and pipe diameter optimization model is 

established firstly. Then, particle swarm optimization is applied to the seismic 

optimization problem of water distribution network successfully.  

Combined with network elements sensitivity analysis, particle swarm optimization, 

genetic algorithms, ant colony algorithm, Max-Min ant colony algorithm, and 

simulated annealing genetic algorithm are used to solve the optimization problem of a 

typical water distribution network. Then, some results of comparison are presented. 

Finally, simulated annealing genetic algorithm which is the best one among all the 

algorithms is chosen to optimize Mianzhu city water distribution network. 

  The strategy of automatic network topology generation is proposed, which makes 

pipelines laid along roads. It makes the automatic generation of initial topology 

population possible and is the foundation of the intelligent design of lifeline network. 
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Based on the strategy of automatic network topology generation, particle swarm 

optimization is chosen to redesign Mianzhu city water distribution network. 

An optimal water distribution network should not only have high reliability, but 

also good robustness. In the thesis, the notion of robustness in water distribution is 

first proposed, and preliminary study on analysis method for robustness is carried out. 

Finally, some suggestions for the future research are given according to problems 

found in the process of research.  

 

Keywords:  seismic reliability, network topology and pipe diameter optimization, 

sensitivity analysis, automatic network topology generation, robustness 
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